Dawson Wellness Aesthetics
• Microdermabrasion Facial $90
Microdermabrasion of the face and neck with customized mask and hydration
Add on eye treatment for $15; add on chest microdermabrasion for $35
Treatment Time: 60min

• Chemical Peel $80

Customized for skin type, price is for one area (face, neck, hands, chest, back)
Will include cleanse and calming treatment. Add on areas an additional $25 per area.
Branded Perfect Peel: $150 or 3 for $400
Treatment Time: 30min

• DefenAge Facial $45

Mini facial using DefenAge products, including a take home sample. Add on chest or
hands $10 each.
Treatment Time: 30min

• Acne Treatment Facial $80

Ultrasonic deep cleanse, exfoliation, acne mask, LED light, green tea oil free
moisturizer. Treatment may be done on the face or the back.
Treatment Time: 60min

Cosmetic Injections
Radiesse: 1.5ml syringe….600
Juvederm Ultra: 1ml syringe….$450
Juvederm Voluma: 1ml $600, 2 for $1000

Belotero: 1ml syringe….$450
Juvederm Ultra Plus 1 ml syringe……$450
Botox or Xeomin: $11 per unit

PhotoFacials
PhotoFacial is used to help reduce hyperpigmentation, superficial capillaries, redness, acne,
rosacea, sun damage, and age spots.
Most patients need a series of 3-5 treatments
Examples of areas that can be treated: Face, Neck, Chest, Hands, Arms, Shoulders, scars
One Area $150
Two areas $200
Three Areas $250

One area 3 treatments
$300
Two Areas 3 treatments
$400
Three Areas 3 treatments
$500

One area 5 treatments $500
Two areas 5 treatments
$600
Three areas 5 treatments
$700

Small scars will be priced on an individualized basis.

Skin Pen
Skin Pen Microneedling triggers the body’s healing response to restore and remodel the skin.
The treatment reduces wrinkles, fine lines, scarring, sagging and hyperpigmentation.
Medical grade platelet rich plasma can be added for a boosted affect.
Skin Pen Face $275

Skin Pen Face and Neck $300

Skin Pen Chest only $275

Skin Pen Face, Neck, Chest $350

Skin Pen Stretch Marks $275
(one area i.e. abdomen or legs)

Skin Pen Add on Hands $75

Add on PRP $200 per vial
Example:
Skin Pen face and neck
with PRP $500

PRP Platelet Rich Plasma
A vial of your blood is concentrated into a powerful 94% platelet rich plasma. PRP contains
your body’s growth factors and cytokines to stimulate cellular proliferation and tissue
regeneration. The serum is then injected or applied to assist the recovery and repairing process.
Aesthetically, PRP can help reduce the appearance of wrinkling, scaring, texture or the skin.
PRP can promote healing of wounds including acne. PRP can help boost hair growth and
resolve dry eye. PRP injections are also used to speed injury recovery or tendinitis.
Sprain Recovery, Tendinitis
Aesthetics
Hair Loss
PRP Eye Drops

1 vial $300
1 vial $250
1 Treatment $600
$300

N/A
N/A
3 Treatments $1500
This is a 3 month supply

Skin Tightening, Body Contouring, Cellulite
Skin Tightening neck
Body Contour Radio Frequency and Z wave
Skin Tightening for the body
Z-wave for cellulite

$200 per treatment
$1600 for package of 8
$700 package of 6
$1100 package of 10

Before and after pictures can be found on
@DawsonWellnessMckinney on Instagram or on our website dawsonwellness.com.

Consultations are free. Please feel free to book an appointment discuss any of our treatments.

